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SEX-LINKAGE

IN

DROSOPHILA

Iv.IELANOGASTER

WITH MENTION OF MUTATION FACTORS.

All work on heredity must be tr ac ed back to Gregor
Mendel.

His careful, painstak ing work in trying to dis-

cover t he l aw of inheritance in hybrid var ietie s h as given
us the starting point for all s u bs equ ent work in the field
of heredity, i.e. Mendel's Law:

independent unit charac- .

ters, dominance, purity of gametes ( s egregation).

With

this law as a basis or starting point, T. H. Morgan,
Professor of experimental zoology a t Columbia University,
made the first attempt - about 1900 - to try to find out
the mechanism of s ex-linkage .

Morgan u sed a s his subject,

the same insec t which I have used - Droso phila melanogaster,
or common fruit fly - and he also made u s e of th e red and
white eye colors.

Morgan a t first believed white eye to

be a secondary s exual characteristic in male s , but when he
re a li zed it could be introduced into females by selective
breeding , he recognized it as being a recessive characteristic and making its appearanc e in female only when occur r ing
in a double linkage as worked out by Mende l.

From h i s

results, Morgan determined t ·hat the genes of s ex -link ed
characteristics ar e carried in the X-chromo some , and that
the Y or male chromosome do e s not carry gene tic characters;
thi s fact accounts for the appearance of recessive char ac teristics in males more so than in females, for in a male
there is only one X-chromosome, while in a female t here
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are t wo.

Through his work, Morgan also f ound that females

tend to inherit cha racteristics of the father, while ma les
tend to inherit characteristics of the mother, bec ause sexlinked characteristics a re carried by the X-chromo s ome alone.
There are many sex-linked char acters in Droso phila
melanogaster including eye color (several types), bar eye,
wing length, body color, wing sha pe, etc.

For my work,

I chose the dominant r ed and recessive white eye colors, and
essentia lly I used cro ss es similar to t hos e of Morg an.
The ma teri al s nece s s a ry fo r br eeding and examining cultures of Drosophila mel anogas ter are r ela tively fe w, and ar e
quite inexpens ive.

About 20-25 wide mouthed bottles of 250

cubic centimeter capacity and stoppers for these bottles a re
needed;

in addition to these, one needs a

came~' s

ha ir br ush,

a small light capa ble of f a irly bright illumination, a small
quantity of ether, an etheri zing bottle, a Be tri-dish etheri z er, a h and lens (the usual type upri ght microscope is not
suitable for use here because of the sma ll objective field),
and material for making a suitable culture medium.

A good

stopper for the above mentioned bottles can be made by wrapping a sma ll amount of cotton in a piece of cheesecloth or
gauze; thi s gives a plug for the bottle opening whi ch will
allow a ir to enter and at the same time will k eep impurities
out.
Before using, a ll materials which will be in c ont a ct
with the flies should be sterili zed.

This may be accompli shed

by wa shing the bottles in a dilute phenol solution, and t h en
s ubje cting bo th bottles and s t opper s t o JO l b .per squar e i n ch
pressu r e of s tea m f or t h i r t y minute s in an auto cl av e .

As

-3soon as possible after ma terials are removed from the s t erilizer, the stoppers should be put in the bo ttles to prevent
entrance of impurities.

(See Footnote)

The next step in getting materials ready for use - is
the making of a suitable food medium for the larva e.

There

are many go od media in which to breed Drosophila melanogaster,
including the agar, mola sses (free from H2 so ), and corn meal
4
mixture in which the flies I used were shipped to me, but I
have found tha t a mixture of 5%

agar, bananas and yeast is

most suitable - - by using t his mixture, flies are not killed
by becoming stuck in the medium, as often occurs with the
molasses mixture.

For my culture medium, I mixed half a banana,

crushed into a pulp, 300 cubic centimeters of water and 15 grams
of agar;

this mixture was heated over a period of 30 minutes

(slowly to boiling) with fre quent stirring to prevent burning,
and poured while hot into bottles to a height of 3/4 inches.
After thi s mixture had cooled, a few grains of dried yeast - to

Footnote:

Mold i s on..€ of the most destructive influences for whi ch the
breeder must be on the lookout.

Mold spores are floating in

the air at all times, and if care is not taken in sterilization
of materials and preparation of culture medium, the mold will
develop in the breeding bottles.

Mold which was present in

the vials in whi ch the origina l flies were received caused me
to lose all of my original cultures, not to mention a great deal
of time.

Two kinds of mold were evident - a black type which

developed in circular s pots, and a fine green type which
spread over the whole culture medium;

thi s latter type grew

on the flies at the junction of thorax and abdomen and spread
from there until it killed t hem .

-4assist in breaking

complex carbohydrates into more simple

dO\llJil

form for the larvae to eat - were added to each bottle, and
also a sttip of paper toweling on which the pupae could affix
themselves.
One of the 250 cubic centimeter bottles may be used as
an etherizing bottle;

this should be equipped with a tightly

fitting cork stopper to the under side of which a ball of
cotton has been nailed.

When this bottle is ready for use,

the cotton ball is saturated with ether and the cork stopp er
is placed in the bottle.

Care must be taken that the flies

are not killed by an overdose of ether;

l~

- 2-} minutes of

exposure to strong ether fumes should be enough to render
the flies insensible.

After the flies have been anaesthetized,

they may be dropped out on a piece of white pa per for examination.

The camel's hair brush will be found quite useful

in turning and examining the flies.

I f during examination,

the effect of the ether wears off, the petri-dish etherizer
should be brought into use.

This instrument may be made by

fixing cotton to the center of a petri-dish by me ans of
gummed paper, and saturating the cotton with ether.

If flies

show signs of activity while being examined, the petri-dish
may be placed over them, and the ether fumes will s oon overcome them again.

This avoids the necessity of returning

the flies to the etheri zing bottle when they recover.
Drosophila melanogaster are positively phototropic;
this characteristic may be made use of in facilitating trans fer
izing
of flies from a culture bottle to an etheL/bottle.After the
removal of the cotton plug from the culture bottle, the mouths

-5of the t wo bottles are quickly brought together with the
base of the etherizing bottle toward a source of strong light.
It will be found that the flies will immediately move toward
the light, and thus pass from the culture bottle into the
etherizing bottle where they may be anaesthetized for examination.

Newly hatched flies will be quite sluggish and may

be slow in moving toward the light because they have not
secured full use of their wings.

About 15-20 hol.l["S after

hatching is the best time to effect tran s fer and examina ti on
of flies as by this time full use of wings is ac quired and
sexual characteristics have become quite definite.
On Page 13, there are dr awings showing sexual di f ferences in Drosophila melanogaster, but I think it suita ble at
this point to describe some of the characteristics which help
in differentiating the sexes.

*

"Males, in general, are smaller than the females.

Females emerge from the pupae six hours before the males,
thus the fi r st flies hatching in a culture tend to be females."
(1)

The easiest distinguishing characteri s tic is the

shape and coloration of the abdomen.
a.

MALE - tip of abdomen is rounded, t wo las t
segments solid black in dorsal view.
(The mutant yellow ha s a dark browni sh color ).

b.

FElv!ALE - tip of abdomen pointed, all segments
inten s ely colored on posterior rim of
tergites only.

*From Paper sent by Wa rd's Na tural Science Est ablishment, Inc.,

Rpchester, N.Y.
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In newly emerged individuals, the shape and color

a r e not so e a sily distinguishable, and fo r thi s r ea s on, the se
characteristics ar e not a s useful in differentiating betwe en
the sexes.

A ventral view shows the follo wing differ ence s

which can a l s o be u s ed in older flies.
a.

IltIA1~

t h e external genitalia are clearly

visible as strongly chitenized brown
c laspers and penis.
b.

~ro!A~E

the external genitalia are not con-

spicuous.

(3)

Sex comb.

Another criterion i s the pre sence (male)

or absence (fema le) of the s ex comb, a group of heavy bl a ck
br istles on the first tarsal member of the fr ont foot.

Under

low magnifi cation, t h e sex comb a ppears as an intense black
speck .

Ventral views are best s uit ed fo r ins pecti on;

t h e individua l until you ar e s ure of the pre sence or
of the sex comb.

tur n

a b s ~nce

This c r iterion s er ve s as a r eli a ble ch eck

in d oubtful cases, but this structure is too small to be
useful in ordina ry routine."
The original mating pa irs with which I s tarted my work
were of t wo strains - pure white eyed and pure wild or red
eyed.

The original flies which vvere sent from t h e bot ani cal

supply house were de s tr oyed becaus e t h ere was n o way of
differenti a ting between virgin and non virgin females.

Fr om

the h a t chings I received , I se parat ed the male s and f emales
(there i s no ma ting until a t lea st 48 hours after ha t ching)
of each type and pl a ced them in separa te bottles, grouped and
labelled as to type and sex, so that I would have ma les and
virgin females of both white and r ed typ es a t any ti me for

-7further matings.

The separating of the fl i es in thi s way

will save a grea t deal of time fo r anyone who may wish to
follo w up thi s work; if he ke eps his virgin · fema l es separat ed
in this way, he will always ha ve s ome on hand t o make new
cros ses .
The first crosses made were between red males-white
females, and white males-red females .

Three pa irs were

introduced into each breeding bottle and left for 7 days a t
which time t hey were removed and destroyed , t h at t hey might
not become mixed wit h t h e first filial generation.
were di s tinguished in the breed i ng bottles ,
t he mating pairs were introduced.

Larvae

3-4 days after

At 8-9 days , pupae

appeared on the strips of paper t oweling , and the fi rs t young
flie s hatched 12 days af t er t he matings were made .

la t er

experiments showed that hatching s c an be expec ted as ear ly as
10 days after mating, and as l a te as 17 days .

RESULT :

A - Par ent generation.

I

From 9 pai rs of f lie s - pure white eyed fema l e -

red eyed male mating s - - three pai rs to a bottle
Bottle

Tl AII

28 flies

9 wh it e eyed males
19 red eyed fema l es

Bottle

"B"

1 5 flies

6 V\rhi te eyed males

"c"

13 flies

4 whi te eyed males
8 r ed eyed females
1 white eyed female

Bottle

(Note)

9 red eyed females

The appearance of the white eyed female in Bottle "C" cannot
be accounted for by any Mendeli an laws .

The only expl anation

I can offer i s t hat it may be a mutant .

UnfortLma tely t h is

-8fly died before it could be cross-br ed to determine its
genetic a rr angement.

One po s sibility f or the appearance

of this seemingly out of pl a ce type may be expl a ined by the
results wh ich R. Goldschmidt obtained v1hile working with
Florida stock Drosophila;

he found that phenotypic copies

of later mutant s appea red in early g enerations long before
t he mutation occurred.

Thi s white eyed female fly may h ave

been a phenotypic precursor of a muta tion to occur many
generations later.

Ther e is a possi oility of a mutant

chromosome causing a ll muta tions in other chromo s omes , or
mass-mutation may be a result of small chroma tin r earrangements (gene mut a tions) cau s ed by pre-exi s ting chromo s ome
rearrangements; so thi s fly may be the re s ult of a gr adual
change .

II. Fr om 9 pair s of flies - pure red eyed f ema lewhi te eyed male ma ting - - three pairs to a bottle
Bottle "D"

14 flies

Bottle TTE"

16 flies
15 flies

Bottle "F"

B

MatingI

Generation

7 red eyed males
7 red eyed fema les
7 red ey ed male s
9 red eyed fema les

7 red eyed males
8 r ed eyed fema les

(Ba ck cr osses)

12 pairs of flies - impure red eyed fema le -

red eyed male matings

- 3 pairs to a bottle

Bottle A'

8 flies

2 red eyed ma l e s
2 white ey ed males
4 red eyed femal e s

Bottle B'

10 f lies

3 red eyed males
2 white eyed ma le s
5 red eyed f emales

-9Bottle

Bottle

C'

D'

14 flf es

12 flies

4 red eyed males

3 white eyed males
7 red eyed females
3 red eyed ma les

4 white eyed males
5 red eyed females

12 pairs of flies - impure red eyed female-whi t e eyed male.
Bottle

E'

5 flies

1 red eyed male
1 white eyed ma l e
1 white eyed fema le

2 r ed eyed female

F'

12 flies

Bottle

G'

6 flies

Bottle

H'

10 flie s

Bottle

4 red eyed males

1 white eyed fema le
2 white eyed ma l es
5 red eyed f ema les
1 red eyed ma le
1 white eyed male
2 white eyed females
2 red eyed fema les
3 red eyed ma l es

2 white eyed males
v~ ite eyed f emales
3 red eyed f ema le s

2

Time did n ot allow f ur ther ma tings, but all of the above
results adhere closely to the results by both Me.ndel and Morgan.
The fact that the numbe r of white eyed flies does not quite agr ee
with Mendelian counts, can be a c count ed for .

'White eye char-

acteristic - a double recessive - is a letha l fac t or , and for
this reason it can be expected tha t ther e will be fe wer white
eyed flies (es pecially females) hatching than red eyed flie s .
Small number of flies hatched will a l s o effe ct number ra tio of
types.
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Perfect charts for the breedings would be as follo ws :
AT

Pr

white eyed female (rr)' x · red eyed male (RY)
red eyed female
white eyed male

f~~~

1/2 of off spring
1/2 of offspring

red eyed female (RR)

x white eyed male (rY)

red eyed female (Rr )
red eyed male (RY)

1/2 of offspring
1/2 of offspring

red eyed female (Rr)

x

f

red eyed females RR~
rea eyed females Rr
red eyed males (RY)
white eyed males (rY)
B

rr

Pr

F,

red eyed femal e (Rr)

red eyed male (RY)

1/4
1/4
1/4
1/4

x

r ed eyed femal es (Rr)
white eyed females (rr)
red eyed males (RY)
white eyed males (rY)

of
of
of
of

offspring
off spring
off spring
offspring

white eyed male (rY)

1/4
1/4
1/4
1/4

of
of
of
of

off s pr ing
off spring
off spring
offs pr ing

Many attempts have been made to bring about muta tions
in Drosophila melanogas t er .

Irr ad-iation and X-ray are t wo

factors which a re kno vm to greatly increase the numbers of
mutant forms .

Beadle , Ta tum and Clancy have f ound in their
+
experiments tha t the v n ormone produced by fat bodies at the
time of puparium forma tion , h a s an effect on pr oduction of
eye pigments i n the se flies;

they controlled the f ood supply

of larva e of vermilion flies and es t abli shed the fact tha t a
low food level in t he larval stag e will cause an excess
production of

V~

hormone in t h i s t ype of f ly and henc e a change

in eye pi gment a tion.
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Mutations may occur from n a tur al ca u ses by the
exchanging of loads (genes) by t he chromosomes of t he female
parent in a dihybr id cross so tha t both dominant characteri s tics appear on t he same chromosome, and r ec essive characteri s ti cs likewi s e;

if eggs having thi s constitution ar e

fertili z ed by male det er mining sperm, the resultant male s
woul d be double doiminant or double recessive fo r both
characteristics .

Morgan ob served tha t thi s occurr ed in

one case in a hundred.
If t hese chromosomes ar e
fertili zed by male d etermining
s perm , the re sult ant ma l es will
appear to be out of line with
Mend eli an he r edity.
t he r esult of a

11

Thi s i s

crossover n, and

re s ulting type s are muta tion s .
I made t wo attempts to brin g about mutati on s by us e
of heat, but both attempts f ailed.
0

0

Howev er , I beli eve t hat

a t emperature of 32-35 C will eventually res ult in mutant
forms.
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1.

U M M A R Y

All recent work i n t he fiel d of heredi ty can be
t raced to Mendel and Morgan.

2.

Proper culture media and s ter il e condit i on s are
necessary for securin g go od h a t chings of flies.
a.

The worker must kee p a clo se
watch for signs of mold, as t hi s
will kill his flies.

3.

Young flie s will hatch between 1 0 and 17 days
afte r t h e eg gs are l a i d .

To secure full counts,

the cultures shoul d not be d estr oyed until a t
l eas t 20 day s a fter ma ting pai rs are intr oduced .

4.

The red eye cha r ac ter istic i s definitely a dominant,
while white eye i s definitely a recess ive .

The s e

eye colors ar e pr oved t o be s ex-linked by t h e sel ec tive
breedings wh i ch were carried out in this work .
5.

Crossing over of genes on t he chromosomes as well a s
many other n a tur a l phenomena such as heat, irrad i a tion,
etc. will cau s e muta tions.

r
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MALE

FEMALE

Drawing s howing difference of sexes in Dr oso phil a mel anogas t er .
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